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We 'notice that considerable
fear is manifested iu different
parts of the. Stao as to their
water sifpply. Lumborton need
have no anxiety as its artesian
wells continue to pour forth un-
stinted streams of water rivaling
in purity and excellence that of
any other section of our State.

Lumberton Robesonian.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Iligeifls, Editor Seneoa (111.)

News, was afflicted for years with piles
that'no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. He writes, two boxes
wholy onred him. Infaliblo for pries,
Cure guaranteed. Only 23o. Sold at
Fetzer's drug store.

FALL DRESS GOODS!

11100' M lllil
Takes Everything in Its Eccentric

Course No One Killed One Woman

Hurt-$10,- 000 Damage.

A terrific tornado, passed over
parts of Wake and Franklin
county last Saturday njght. It
went in cone shape, and, bounded
along'as a ball. It narrowly esc-

aped-Wake Forest College. At
Youngstown it spent its chief
force demolishing everything in
its path which was only abgut CO

feet wide. It twisted off trees

near tho roots and Hurled build-

ings down, oven moving tho
foundation pillars.

It soemed miraculously to
bound over some points and dip
down again in great force.

The damage at Youngstown is

estimated at $5,0.0, and proba-

bly as much more resulted iu tho
rest of its way.

Strangely the severe wound-

ing of ouo colored woman made
up tho sum of personal injury.

Among the buddings destroyed
were.the Methodist and the Bap-

tist churchos, each valued at
about $1,500.

Today we make an exhibit of an extremely largo Ihie
of Fall and Vinter DRESS GOODS. This dress ?oods
department is one of our strong points.. We have taken
a great deal of pains as to the selection of the right ma-
terials, and the price is most reasonable. We have some
truly wonderful values. It is one of the deepest human
instincts never to be satisfied, and wc.nre sparing no
pains to make this store a popular trading place A
higher class of Dress Goods and many new lines have
been added. The' values "mentioned below speak for
themselves. When we say special it means something
and will bear a profitable investigation. We are pleased
to have you glance over the new styles and observe the
widths and prices.

.

One Ilnndretl and Eighteen Thousand

Idle Men But So Violence Yet Num-

ber Grows.

The dispatches from the an- -

tirracito coal regions indicate

that there are about 118,000 out

of the 140,000 mine workers

idle. No yiolenco has occurred

yet but there are indications of

ill feeling between the union and
non-unio- n men in- - Dauphin
county, Pa. Four 'hundred men
at the West 'End Coal Company
near Wilkesbarre are sticking to
their work uncomplainingly and
refuso to join the others though
they are unjor men. They say
they have always been nicely
treated.

Coal has been advanced 23cents
per ton by the Philadelphia and
Reading Company and dealers
have advanced the price 50 cents
per ton.

Tho miners profess to be op-

posed io violenco of any kind
and w;U endeavor to force' tho
mine owners to employ them to
supply tho coal domands. It is
claimed that 1,500 went out
Tuesday.

Confederate Flags Returned,
At Portsmouth, N. H. on the

18th tho ceremonial presentation
of tablets for the battleships Ala-

bama and Kearsarge took place.
Tho weather wasbadjand cut the
ceremonies short but at the ban-

quet in the evening there was
great speech making and at the
close Gov. Rollins, of New Ham-shir- e,

presented to Gov. John-

son, of Alabama, two tattorod
Confederate flags captured at
battery No. 5 in front of Peters-
burg. The scene of their recep-

tion was tender and brought tears
as Gov.. Johnson spoke his
thanks.

Concord Queen of the Market.

Concord paid higher prices
for cotton Tuesday than any
other town or city in the state
Ten sixty-tw- o was the highest
paid. Most of the cotton
sold as high as 10.50. Last year
she was queen of the market,
and she intends to bo queen this
year . Let the cotton growers of
the adjoining counties watch after
tlje cotton market, and if we pay
higher for cotton why not bring
their cotton here. Concord is
tho'colton market of the state.

Mr. Odcll's Murderer.

The Gastonia Correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer says:j

Custoif cftunty oourt fgr 4bo
f0;vn nn,i Pimir..il onW

t0fi: lja( CLjC

Bessemer Ci'.

taught iu Cotton GIu and Fatally Hurt

Crave Veteran and Good Citize- n-

Leaves Wife and.Six Children.

The sad news' camo Tuesday

evenisg that Mr. Benjamin Bur
leyson,.of Flowes, had met" with
a fearful accident only to be fol-- 1

lowed by the sadder message

that the injuries had proved fa-

tal. He was ' ginning and by

some ill-fate- d misha'p his left'.
hand was caught in the saws and

his arm was lacerated to near
the shoulder. He also received

four severe cuts on the scalp,

one of which was probably the

fatal cause. This occurred about
5 o'clock. Dr. Black was called
in but found the patient beyond
human aid. He died between 8

and 9 o'clock Tuosday night.
Mr. Burlcyson had been mar-

ried a second time and leaves a

wife and six living children, one

of whom is Mrs. Ed F White of

our city.
Ue was about CO years old and

was a gallant soldier in the great
civil war and a most valued citi-

zen in time of peace.
He was a member of Rocky

River Presbyterian church and

the burial will be conducted
there Thursday morning.

A feeling of depressing sor-

row fills the writer's bosom, for
our associations, especially at
the Charleston reunion of vet-

erans, was endearing and we

tender deepest condolence to the
bereaved family.

DEATH IN SO. 5.

Sf''ss Martha Shinn Dies of DropSy at
the age of Sixty.

Miss Martha Shinn, of No. 5

township, who for many years
has had the dread disease,
dropsy died Tuesday. She was
the daughter.of Mr. Isaac Shinn
and Mrs. Elizabeth, Shinn and
was sixty years old. All her life
she has lived on the old home-

stead with her sister, and this is
'the only one of her immediate
family left to morn her death.
She was a member of Mt. Gil-ea- d

church and her funeral ser-

vices will bo conducted there tp-da- y

(Wednesday.)

in Accident at Balfour Quarry.
Mr. B M Bostian yesterday re

ceived some very severe bruises!
at the Ialfour rock quarry.

The railroad switch at the
quarry is on a vefy steep gftide,
and this switch, has some five or
six gondola ars on it all the
time. Mr. Bostian was na ono
of these cars letting it down to

,load it with roclf wh;n tiro
brakes brokctanddowiVio grade
tLe car runo jumping to,
,av bis li.o. ;r.ot before it j

stnashtofcj.o.hcrWi.dox
:r. L'c?t:rr. v;s circa up
rn.lous, i;:-- d present S
fciingvcry uch Irom his r -- '

juries. Trie rnlofdocl car wcid;

completely do:u olislicd.
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A snre cure for chills and
fT .--

wzi lover ia

Hance's Tasteless Tonic
a.

CHILL CURE.
3f Children like it. None bet-te- r.

It ia positively guarnn-teed- .
Give it a trial and be

cured. Price 50c. per bottle. 3 O0 bottles $1.25.

. Thono 37.

Here is a plum 5 pieces
of all wool grey Home-
spun, 36 inches wide,
cheap at5()e, Out price. 3SC.

1 piece bro. snowflake
dress goods, all wool,
Only

Here goes a genuine bar-
gain in the true sense
of the word 5 small
pieces of 40 inch Cre-po- n,

has a silky lustre,
never sold for less than
$1 yard, Our special
price 75C.

Some very handsome
Skirt patterns of Ore-po- n

has the new
wandering embroid- -
ery eifect forpattern $4.98

Very fine black 'Henri-
etta, worth $1.25 yd,
Special.... 98C.

.0

Stnrn 'PlmTli" 19

Onc piece of black As-trica- n,

52 inches wide,
considered cheap at
75. Special 50C- -

Two pieces of grey and
brown Plaid Home-
spun, 4G inches wide,
only . 75e- -

1 piece of heavy worsted
Skirting-- for rainy day
skirts ,

'. . 25C- -

Broad Cloth, 52 niches,
all shades, a good val-
ue 97c,

3 pieces of 38 inch Home- -
spun, black, grey and
snowflakp grey, real-valu- e

75c Special.'. . . --
48C.

1 piece of blue water-
proof Serge, 54 inches
wide, Only 5MC

RESTORING GALVESTON.

Trains to Run in Today-2,0- 00 lianas
at Work-S- till rinding tiic Dead and
Cremating Them.

It was expectod to get tho rail-

road bridge in order to run
trains into Galveston today (Wed-

nesday.) Two thousand hands
aie at work to get tho city in
order and in sanitary condition.
The electric light system has
been restored in a measure. The
water system is also partly re-

stored.
Dead are still found in tho

debris.
Many distressing scenes occur

as the city- - is being restored to
order. Bodies are seen imper-

fectly buried.. Cremation is tho
method of disposal. .

The estimates of the 'number
of dead are ranging, about 5,000,
being no1 qui to so high as a few
days ago.

Forty Chicago policemen wero
suspended the other day for fail-
ing to pay their ddbts. They
were warned that their reinstate-
ment depends upon the prompti-
tude with which the bills are
paid. Ex.

.
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'.Nice Candies 1
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You All Know About
The, Man Behind the Quh!.

We are also ready for action itf correct form with steady aim, loaded
' with all kinds of . ,

Furniture and House.. Furnishings
. , to the muzzle. We o foth conquering anJ to conquer. Car lota

and paving all discounts. We are in a position to do you good.

and .uoklen UaU butts
ds areltlo talk of tne twn, Yu
out o wtod used in the house io

tUe store, or ou tho way.

Musical Inztrtirnens k

Our line 01

Maheony, Birds Eye maple
ae beauties. Iron and Brass
can't calP, f$t tinythiirg irmrle' Pnmituno that we hayen'Fin
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T;uf-J- U murder lf J L Odell. which ...JL3 uTl. Come and sj u; arc n-oto-
o busy &t v &one you. .

HelL arris & Co..z. ft

onesidenco I'hon.
1


